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will interfere; but where tbia does not appear to be the case, and 1884
there is simply aa omission on the part of the Appellate Court to h a k iz

record its reasons for allowing additional evidence to be taken’
the second Appellate Court will not interfere. „ *•

. Sbi KissBjr
Now, in this case, we cannot say upon the judgment that the Ra i.

District Judge was o f opinion that there was no substantia] cause 
for taking additional evidence within the meaning of clause (b) ■ 
of s. 568. No doubt, he sayB that he “ allows additional evidence 
to be given on the point, so that the order of remand may be 
carried out in the way most favourable to the appellant before 
the High Court.” This observation no doubt is entirely based 
upon a misapprehension of the purport of the remand judgment.
The remand judgment simply directed him to decide a particu
lar issue which it was essentially necessary to decide in order to 
dispose of the case before him satisfactorily. It did not at all 
authorize, or direct, or in any way countenance, the taking of addi
tional evidence. Upon that point he was .left entirely to act 
according to the law. But although in this respect he has falleii 
into error, still we cannot say that before taking' additional 
evidence he was not satisfied there was a substantial case of the 
nature mentioned in clause (b) of section 568. We dismiss this 
appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before1 i f r, Justine Mitter and Mr. Justice Norris.
JHOTl SAHU (Degree-Holder) t>. B HU BUN Q-IR (Jtjdgmeht-Dbbtob.)*- 1884

December 4.
MeeouUon—Decree under g. 210 of Act X IV  of 1882—Limitation—Civil -------!--------

Procedure Code, Aot X IV  of 1882,«. 210.
On the 23rd February 1878, an application was made for execution of a 

decree dated the 3rd December 1877, in which the decree-holder stated that 
the judgment-debtor had agreed to pety the balance then due on the 13tli 
August 1878. The application waa then struck off on the 26th June 1878.
On the 80th June 1881 the docree-holder again applied for exeoution, and on 
tlie 11th July 1881 tlie judgment-debtor, with the consent of tho decroe- 
holder, applied for time to pay the balance due till the 8th September 18.81,

*  Appeal from Appellate Order No. 213 of 1884, against the order of A. C.
Brett, Esq., Judge of Tirhoot, dated 30th of April 1884, reversing the 
order of Babu Abinaeh Ohunder Mitter, Second Subordinate Judge of that 
District, dated 8th August 1883.



1884 and that application was also struck off. Oa tlio 1st March 1883 tlio decree. 
--------------- holder aga'rn applied for execution.
Jhot̂  .aHU that the application ■was not barred by limitation • upon the f»»otmd
Bh0Bu’hGib. that tlie  application by tlio judgmoat-flolitor, made on tho llth  July

alleging that he bad come to an arrangamont with the decree-holder for the 
payment Of tlie amount dno by instalments, having resulted in its Wing 
registered and the proceedings struck off, amounted to a direction that tho 
decretal amount bo paid by instalments ub stipulated in tlio petitions, anrj that 
this being bo, there was a decree passed on that date under tho provisions (if 
the second paragraph of b. 210 of tho Code of Civil Procedure, of wluoh the 
decree-holder was entitlod to have execution.

T h is  was an appeal by a  decrec-lio ld er against on ordat 

rejectin g  an  application  for execution .
The decree was dated tlie 3rd Decembor 1877, and the decree- 

holder first applied for execution on the 23rd February 1878, 
stating that some portion of the debt had boon paid, and that 
the judgment-debtor had agreed to pay tho balancc on tlie 18th 
August 1878. That application was struck off tho Alo oa the
26th June 1878,

On the 30th June 1881 tho decroo-holdor again applied fojr 
execution, but on the llth  July 1881 the judgment-debtor, with 
the consent of the decree-holder, put in an application admitting 
the agreement set out by the dccree-boldor in liis petition o£ the 
23rd February 1878, and asking for time till tlio 8th September 
1881 in which to pay off the balanco duo under tho decree. Tho 
case was then struck off. Tho proaent application for execution 
■was made on the 1st March 1883.

The first Oourt held that tho application was in time, on the 
ground that the judgment-dobtor was estopped from pleading 
limitation by reason o f hia having filed the petition on the llth  
July 1881 admitting the clebfc.

On appeal the District Judgo reversed1 that order, \ipon- the 
ground that the right to execution was barrod in February 1881, 
and that it could not therefore bo revived by any subsequent 
act or acknowledgment by the judgment-dobtor.

The decree-holder* appealed to tho High Qonet

Babu Basunt Goo'dar Bose for the appellant.
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fto  one appeared for the respondeat.
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T h e  ju d gm en t o f th o C ourt IMit t e b  and N o rris , J J .} was i88;t 
delivered  b y  jh o t i Sahd

M it t e r , J.—We think that in this case the decision of the Bhubphgib, 
lower Appellate Court should be set aside, although we agree 
with the Judge in the reasons given by him in disposing of the 
arguments advanced before him in support of the contention 
that the decree was not barred by limitation.

W e set aside the decision upon the ground that there was a 
decree passed, on the 11th July 1881, under the provisions 
of the second paragraph of s. 210 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

This point apparently was not taken before the District Judge, 
and from the facts of the case as they appear on the proceedings, 
the point seems to arise.

On the 30th June 1881 the decree-holder, appellant before us, 
made a second application for execution. .Thereupon, on the 
11th July 1881, the judgment-debtor appeared and made an 
application, alleging that he had come to an arrangement with 
the decree-holder for the payment of the money, due under the 
decree, by instalments, and that the decree-holder had given him 
two months’ time to pay off the money. The application was 
registered, and then the proceedings were struck off. We think 
this amounts to a direction that the decretal amowjt be paid by 
instalments as stipulated in the petition, to which the other side 
had consented. That being so, the, present application, which wJis 
filed on the 1st March 1883, yrea clearly within time.

We therefore set aside the decision of the lower Appellate 
Court, and restore that of the Court of first instance, but make no 
order as to costs.

Appeal allowed.


